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ehl-el-i*
m/y1 be elated that . week's wages wa. BBVBBA.Ii DATS. vending toekaeS-a teoB the other aide
due hlm at hta employait offioe and he ol the
hae not call d tor 1'. Besides this there1 1
is a trank and several arMcl a in hie | — n I Cintsln Lee at Boston, reported thatbedroom. The trank is locked «nd le The Nurse Believed to Have Done ,he der, ” ct ba,k 8iddsrths,of Hsokvllle,
filled with wearirg appa-el, etc. two th„ Kidnanoine-Supposed That a N B„ was passed «hen in latitude 48sealed letters were found in his room the Kidnapping auppo degrees 47 minntes and 23 degrees 11

is addressed to his brother ana tne Ransom V7ill be remanded for minntea west 1 mgitnde. 8he was water- 
dlher to a woman. I _ logged and abandoned. Her ciew were

The missing man was good looUng tb0 infant’s Be turn—The Afiair lended at Amsterdam by steamer Ver-
and apparently between 21 and 26 years I _ . . thA pQ,ioe dande, and this la the ionrth time that
of age. He formerly worked for four is Now in the Hands of the Police. |fae hM been reporte-1. The floating 
years In Bt. John. It la supposed thaï i _______ I balk is a dangerous menace to safe nevi-
he is dead, and may have been drowned, I I gallon and lies directly in the track of
otherwise his action cannot be account- daring case ol ocean steamers,one of which may locate
ed for, as he was apparently perfectly xobk, may ^ u ln the dark-ees ol the night, tihe was
sane and was In good spirits when he I kidnapping, which carries with it th I iandoned by her crew about three 
left hi» boarding houee. I threat ol a a till more serious crime, was I m0Dtb« ago. Nothing but her lower

----- I reported to the police at the Central | masts are standing.
Enquiries were m.de bv a Tnlegraph I — b «raenal last night, and is now oc-. .... ,

recorter last evening relative to tne I .« The market for steamship tonnage for
statement above that the yonng man copying the attention of Capt. McU sky “ continuée chetecterlzed by
had*anant four year* in Bt. John The „d the central office detective force. a“,“t,b> .^Ugh the volume of bail- 
clergyman brother le Bav. J. M. Withy-1 nation Clark, the 16 month» rId neM is moderate. Shipper»’ require- 
combe, who was nntU the latter part of d hter of Arthur Clark, of No. 169 mente, while not of an urgent character, 
1891 reator of St. Jude’s Church, Carl»-1 Eigj? gjxty.fllth Bireet, was tsken fr< m appear a little more inclined to antlci- 
ton. He ie now in Cberlottelown, P. E. . a girl with whom o»fce went», for fear of a farther

have fa lîn head-foremoet I w“7“ “w mneMsm I hie manuscript and- dU- I, He had been rector of 8t« Jade axor i intrueted.- a note brooiths strengthening in ratee. Prompt tonnage“t to "he bottom of fifteen of the earnestneee end the ooneclen I tbe^lc of hi. menwcrips^ami-^ ^methlng 0T6r , year, and t wee dur «de «a been ^ ennoBnced continuée scarce and when wanted com-
_ „ Men bad been at work Houanea* of toe Masat committee, and | missed After* the service he gave ing hie Incumbency that hli'brother, the kidnapping, intimated that a ran- mends fal figures, Bay upon t e basis of

Seining ont the vault for two deya be- the committee’s connssl ere trying to “s^aeimecrlpt lor publication, the yonDgm»n «mnSvedto *«>“ would*!»» required, « nd threatened 3i 3d. to Cork f.
tore the body wee reached. It wee ln do their fell duty regardless like «I will let the pieea neach it,” he eeme to Bt. John. He *,,®“ploye? tnat if the matter waa mad* public the at the British JK®*» B 4** 6l?soh-
a bad state of decomposition, and when opposition or criticism. We are laying 1(1 wHe ,old me later that he waa tired Bcbcfield Bror. paper bualneas and » chud wonld never be roan alive again. end from St. John, N. B 4-- 6 .
an attempt wee made to remove it one of a broad and deep foundation for lrgis- ”, (hH controversy. In the sermon he well spoken of. The nuree, a girl named Carrie Jones, tamable. Qelf rates ako role m«
the lege was pulled ofl. j latlve relief from intolerable y nulolpal ~- I wbo had been with the Clarks but a 113- 61. to 13-, M. on general ..ergo and

O’Brien wae 31 yeafB of ege and ne-1 conditions, and we sre appealing to the I t‘p»0te«tsnte are now engeged in rend-1 TheEadeigh and the Pilote. I week, went oat into the park with the I 97r. 6. on timbtr.
marrird. At one time he held a respon- eon-cienee of the people I,n the hope of Bible in pieces, declaring that    child in a perambulator, yeaterday.be-
eible position in New York, end efter re- j securing the highest moral retails. My I ■ BQt infallible and that the Old end The grounding of the U. B. P. Ba olgh.l Ma noon- a» the family had the ut-1 The first news of the wrecks ss the re
turning to Fredericton was for some friend, Ur. Parkhnrst, while praising me, Ngw Teet»ment abound in myihi . nharlesto» B. C„ recently, was for- moat confidence in the ghl, nothing enit of Batordsy night a heavy gale andtime bookkeer for Kitchen A Shea. crltlclees Mr. Mae it. and depreciate ;“ed "leg ends. At the tbre.h, 11 of the .moott sea and fine waa thought of It when the de, wore raln storm tlmg the coast was an-

Ooroner CocLhard did not consider an the Investigation. I want to aay thatlf ,”entleBth oentnry, theological teachers tunetoly during lted «way and the girl and child fail id to ap- nounced Tuesday, when Capt. J.T»y-
inaueat necessary. 11 believed as he dose that the committee I .. _ye_ tbe jBnd Bie declaring that the weather, else it m.gbt have reenited ^ lor Wood received a telegram stating

1 ----- ie nntrnetworthy and that there can be . not made infallible by the seriously- The fact appear» that the peLite In the afternoon a 13-year-old boy that the American fishing schooner
The coroner's jury empenne Usd to in- n0 important recuit», I wot 11 not remain ‘f * , e d the Holy Ghoet. I Baleigh waa apoken hy a Chaileston d Frederiek Ling brought a note Batons, Capt. Croueher, had gone ashorevestigato the death of William McLesn , connesl to the committee for five min- l t • t , f om an, part ot pilot boat at fr in the morning, ofl the ' - ---- “ " ----------------

DtCOSTA DISGUSTED.mrnvsm mam. -, ________

1 Ariadne Balled from Hamburg,Germany. I 
The da mate to the barque la estimated I niyrts OPPONENT OF DB. BBIGGB

TSBDIOT or THE COBOMBB'S the „ ,b. T1KJ1S OLOOMY VIEWS OB
JBBV OB THE DEATH OF | | THE FUTÜRE.

raise her, and this wae accomplished 
______ yesterday afternoon, She wae then

W„ HUM =, Subbing—They
Not Fix the Blame-The Be- man, Hie body was not fjund, and it le I

. pretty certain he was drowned when he 
Found Last Night Are j amp3d overboard. It la said he could

not swim.

WILLIAM M’LEAN

one
Camp Fires of Tom Paine—Scrip
tures No Longer to Be Enforced 
in the Church.

mains
Those of William O’Brien—When

IBT YORK'S ROTTEIKESSXisst Seen He Waa Intoxicated.

. Being Searohingly Probed by the I Niw Yobk, May 23 — In reply to 
“ïlSiSSl Ma»t InneittgatiDg Onnnn..».-1iLT,. C

Chail-e A. Briggs to the priesthood of 
the Episcopal Church, the Bev. Dr. Ben
jamin F. Da Costa prepared a sermon. 

22. It la bt listed the man wee mtoxi-i Siw Ycbk, May 22.-Frank Moss, I He gtglted to preach It yesterday mom- 
eated on that day and fell Into the eeae- Qoga||, t0 the Mezit Investigating com-1 lng from the pulpit tf the Uhnroh of Bt. 
pool while ln that condition. mlttee gave out a statement today, In I John the Evangtliit, but after he had

From the preltion of ttie body I which he eeid: “There can be no doubt I ,Dlken f0r five minutrs he passed over
^fa 11 a we il aerl.VAVafVIAfit I _ .. • 1 F m - — - — — —  4 — A a mj!- —J Iw —

and sunk almost to die bottom of fifteen 
-feet ol matter.

ln the outhouse of the Commercial hotel, 
‘Fredericton, haa been identified by let
ters found in the pockets as that of 
W.I lam O’Brien, who disappeared Nov. 
22. It ii bt listed the man wee intoxi-

Counsel Moea Haa Thorough 
Confidence in Maset,

The coronet’s jury empanne lied to in- n0 importent reeults, I wot Id not remain I gnldlnie ol e,di the Holy Ghoat.
vestlgate the death of William McLean I , couceel to the committee fjr five min-1 f“‘“d“ot eelect a text from any part ol I pilot boat at» In the morning, on tne I the clerkl. The note, which wae et Port Melwsy. She la now reported 
returned a verdict to the effect thet he I nt6r. M . Mgsetand I have moved te-1 the Blble whieh would not be chai-1 lightship outelde of the bar, his *®rvlces I . ritten on what waa apparently ■**«- I fall of water, bat will not likely become 
•had been stabbed with e knife, with- getherin harmony and ln *"”* I lenged by some Protectant.
-out fixing blsme on any one. _ | fidence; there hee l«en no i”Wrfering,| .<ihe ayetem ol doubt end

James Humble, one of tb 
eaya he rs-ehed the Gover

=a.... ...bM ». .r..«-1 ^ 1 êf 1rr 1yaa
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dr^a tue butcher knife right into hie brutelity and oporeeaton that then pre-1 y km Ihli preoedent must be accept- accepted the service» of ■ Çharleeton „u lDeteedt ,on make a big «moot It
heart, by Jeans, and I am glad I done U,ltod, but we are not fit for popular ^ ^ bo|, s, Urge. pilotentl ^.“i'wm Ao”m ofl »nd publish It. we will ie? to it that you | SQgggX TO HiiB A DR1Y1I6 PARK-
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Oil Catches Fire at a Pier in I Harbor Facilities. toe churob, arraying the etndenta in two In many caeca the Jint but beyond the fact that he had got the i„ connection with the aeenrlng of the
York Harbor-The Wharf and] to Havana H | hostile campe. Hitherto aeered places tempts to avoid ‘«bing e letter f-om a woman at the oornw^f gronnd to, tbe new driving park were

Al~. Hituu —gagjSatSljigyffi SgÆ? SfJÏSTS
------------ I Havana, May 2o—a apec altsrfires. Blble M the iniptoed if he took a pilotée waa the case wlto “ h evident that he knew once on tbe gronnd end buildings. The

M «mT. tzx. riir, ~ “Y€oStrr.SC
mammoth Standard OU works in Bay-J _ ’ i, nootod si saving he eral Introdectloa of the Study of tbe end a locsl pilot- What ■ wae notified, and came to the arsenal Anew electric automatic alarm beU
•mammmnown Heroffieell snd | In en Interview, is quoted as saying ne mai Anwmi.o^ ^ wbat we cell the power and epsed of the Belslgh Jnd hild ,’ lengthy contsrenea with I WM recenily put in at the railway
-onne, N. J., yesterday. ... md agrees thet Benor Lanuss, heed oflhe| lh" ,olbie,lie not really the Bible— needs ole coast pUot on ■ ®9*f'*b"31 capt. Cclllnr. . ,. I crossing which waa euppored to sound a
-crew were taken unaware»,being oblW* , epartment of juitlee and publie la* I that the earlier manuscrlpts have been 1 the somndlnge ate so easily obtained ami j n wae agreed that the matter should gong on the approach of a train, and 
to i ump into the water et the pntset to J ,. 1I0llg t0 abolleh tbe In-1 «1 and that ttie tesl Bible ie yet 1 the portion 1 seated between be kept qnlet until after Tunday. Mean- warn pedestrians and teamsters to keep
lave their liver. One man ii nnae-1 "^““icTdS ^ïtem before « - ”ie dUcovîred. But I wish toehow and west of New York is e ««dm ”hll, tlî, father wae tode.l with the I clear of the track. The gong wee not, . , . thonaht to have been I >nrn,<nB the entire procedure. | that the echeme of criticism advocated That they need e locil pilot to cm j kidnappers as they might suggest, while j properly adjusted and Instead ol acting
cry,;:!.. .. I a own] m, >, u.. _ 1 1 .ns I r.-:
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■V 10 *.b7ac!?®'ml* git'." I’ll’.’rm toVômVhto thêi.fMm’rkw.’”11 I In’ wblw.ee -• h.” ------------ Ihe .Imium Pwi. w« * mile oror 12 hti ohm. olthe

^ around on toe quiet Sunday morning. Bllse expiai^ ai^m^ .ovani- *^uir. AmohIUw^to this ‘higher criti- exchanged Between the School •“» 80 ----- enhmitted hie report. McDonald said
■th.r«“"7r»gjaaigaag- °f«“*°»“Jg”“asaavsa.y.J.f■>.a

firs ^^.gwpjig: g." jk ayaia jaag ™”la- ___ 8h,*m “ •*“ - "discovered ’ o-he barque waa the ctl ectora who design to build two| n0 standing ground except what indi-j . .. _ | ----- I unies» a complaint was ma y
r tnmthe pIm whose watchnron also docks .1 ghtly longer than theNsw York|Tldaalcritics may gracloeely allow. HAmsux.May 23—The firstcslebration SteamihlpGlssgow, 1573tcmi,his been North German Lloyd linf. q( th#

SiEMwered the fire^ibout the same Mme. pier, need by ihe Transatlantic Btesin-1 “Wehaveno lufflcient guarantee even Qf Empiie Day took place today in the fixed to load deal here for West Lost ol Gustav Schwab, the agent^
- Mmla tocet the barque loose proved Jbip companies, with double •tori*f'| that the word* of onr Lord In the In^- l0hoili of the city. Almost Eudlend, at or about 42s. 61., end June North German Lloyd line,

>'• Captain RuVe.ld he wae en- .leftric crane, and .tortjto «««FjJ» ^ ttiÆCK %■ everywhere were displayed the n.tionsl lading. __ ^tMot MeDm.U Mr. Schwab le
toned to jîlnhUcrew tod jump ^oeUn^T^onthr. roctfy reported, end .therefore it laddie ensign and pictures of her majesty. The Elder;.Dempster & Cu. Beaver ol the opinion tost the accident waa not

««board betas too late to fight the fire ____ _______________ I to study their exact sense. We are no ExMelleB at the Comity Academy llne Bteamahip Lake Ontario sailed horn | the fault of anyone.
*i»id croww.ro hauled cut b,
the employee of the oil comply on pier «ean1]al|1elephBnt, monkey, roal and eaa doctrine K^^Dobson ^ McKay, Conenl ^ b„qoe Croft, Capt Nobles, I ------------
mlwing rod bifnot'h^n found. Some Hon. A Y«««tXed ie worth and teachlng*of toe Oboroh is undw- toe“"1,^lng message wae cabled was cleaiÿ at the ««tom house, Toes- Wa6HLNGI3n, May 23-It is said at toe

SSsIIIl-—ffiiSs«\Ss2&» ausasTaur*-"jsSSîFÆp.isr^S

^ojaj^; ‘ignorancet’^mnch ^ero Htilf.x” “’KooS'L/d Bchoonep Annie G., whieh was towed tL\° qurnCÔ?^ Phil!
Arrival of fire togs, whicb] to------ ufc —} W / _ ■ 7 JttWl I -v,.t th« Bible save and what the | common with ell Canadian echools. aend | ^ Tn.h^ ,Mt abandoned and | Kn.nish earrieon wi'l be withdrawn be-

burning Ariadne from plere UMn with; ^ W| “ay« book deelars, and we ehonld not loyal greetings to our beloved ^ with the body of e man In ,0pie General Oils is ready to occupy the
barril ed oil, end greet ewr , injji IlLUi | fear to faoe the iscne or paint ont the j sovereign. . | the cabin, and which has since been piacei b»tjo»t aa soon ae conditions et
P’0™* l°'dmlatblwslng tothe firemen, HgF YflQ Mfl MU ^ n/tuS ol this joint attack upon the The followingi reply to the csble lient *pnrohM#d b, HallJax parties, will be Manila end Vicinity permit olthe wlth- 
-pany, and a b leasing w „dleg 1VII UUg wug I Bible and the church. t , . by th- sc hot 1 children to the queen was I bonvertad mto a bsrge. drewal of a enffleient military force
aeveral hnndied vtliueett P ^ - *ndl 9Ê) I “It hae been well said tost the ’higher I ,4ceiTed Id Is evening:— | ----- Zimboango will be garrleoned by Amer-

• a-ItoSmeK1 In midstream, between E3T8 TïOBflP flDu critics’ are now bivouseking aroundtoe « Windsor Castlb, London, Eng., 1 j The «ohoonar Welcome Home has had icsn tioope. Capt. Barker is expected
' t" ? ™nd the Bayonne H njfm j smouldering oampfirea of Tom Paine. May 23.1899. / her name changed to JennieC.; the v«- to deBig?ate onB orm0raotbegunbo»ta«Baswe I ■ S =ï=-

devaitatlng o l Area which are a night- V/ ^“-^Tth^and you’re JW. | A Man Named Withycombe, For-1 --------- • ■ . ~ t-d I «nd others.
StorrfBsvoto^Md to thoMtods^f Wfi Jway. rore of perfect qu.1- «I merly of St John, Drops Out of I Christian Scientist. Arro . The bsrge D.vid W.ll.os, which ws.. Alma, M.y 22-The Baptist meetiw
employes at the o'l works was raging ity .nd fit j| Bight - Apparontly He waa in May 2S-George H I ^!u£.haPbv*Mhwmer Edith M. Prior, house waa dedicated Sunday. Rev. C.
upon pier No, 2, chse to the big oil ^ We m. only the best & wmanoisl Diffloulties-Hie Brother Buffalo, N. Y , 7 his h«lheen sold to a Boston coi 1 firm. The w. Townsend preached the dedicatory
warehouse, well filled with oil in bar- Wf brands of Griranized Steel ^ Financial Dimomuea -a» Kin ter and Elisabeth L. Klntor, hie | hasbeen imam Bogton. where ehe|., the m3rnlng, and Rev. Mr.
«Is, reading tor ehipptag, and whtoh is VrQ| da ^ ^ ^ ST Formerly Pastor of Bt. Jude a. wife, well known in Chri.tian Science new maate, hatches and a Johll| p„,ched In the
:^^mo.?de.tinc^toPprororty ^TyCck line, will make % ----------- ■ n # ( I circles, wa. arrested todayon w.rr.nta I ^mnghov.ihaulln^ .«”?SSin and eventag. Although dm-

on. IN SH.D VXD THE FLAMES. „y .pedal pattern to order. Iff, Halmax, N. P., May Snathe S»th of Ralph L? Saund- BtWib vessels going from this port to ‘g/tlonV werl* roroequently
First Vice-President J. H. Alexander,, ^ Qur Corrugated Expan- Wj most mysterious dieappearances thatihaa " ^ yBawcli,who,wito his parento, ®"‘0*rt ,n the United States ure Bman $336 waa contributed to the build-

of the Standard OU Oompany ol New TV ûoa Condactor Pipe is ahead ^ I ooonrred near Halifax is that o a n had been vieittag the home of Captain 0^eU9d to WtoJ5' A“^JIVea^e I »«« lundTleaving the debt atlU about

ffarssaar"»æ“s."s;\æ «1,“sis.ï.5Si?»îrîiSii^iatSn fire broke through one side next to allows for contraction and | eeen since Thursday last. „  ____A |  j? tnT Mr. and Mra. Jam eu C. Baund- j   *1. «rhera la something rottenXwroffl Mdbeto'een firoCdllx 8 gTÏJhfuSS =ro» ^ yonng mto7p“*ed at iolr Bone'&Co.’s «^^^.^“^^.‘KtataroVero ln DenmVk-” _ 1 tf^Ocok’s Cotton Boot Compound

handled barre?» of oil were in the pier feet office for employment. The moprietors parents B a name has been found to designate HR n Bncceestaliy o8edmontMy by over
■h/d.waiting ebipment a. cargo for the se«ns. M were in need of a nlcht watchman at the 'The ar,e„ waa made under ^.“^.«“oftoenew alx-masted eoul
Ariadne. The oil in the shed fed the Aag. why not write rojy | time and so the name y Withy- the United States laws, as the death oc-1 booner which Captain John G. Crow- peen^i^keno^tSier asaiiMixtorea,p.Uaand
flames. The shed wss destroyed, of tig) Whf0“0i72.tAi»r«. position. He gave his nsme as mtny^ ‘“»redon ,ederai ground. Theboy is I f°,0°mhavebullt at Maine. When ÎSSiti" s are dangerous rriee, No. Mi get
courre, and the warehome and other W LtaPriceU«t7 ^ C°« «’««ent^a cleroyman In Prince said to have died o, pneumonia “d I Ja“9I Great Eaetern wee In ex ^"/^'ed.trecliptoi pricé ^d two8-^1

sæ-SESril **"*!i'r 1 reüS-TLrojse■y.yjtiSÜiyigîS*J5.“d-l1 Wm....1?ÆV.mm"«1m-m-i, ALL HEADACHES „ „rTt,,,„.m.w,8.i 135

?.—harralir of oil. worth $4 per bb'. llllll ........... mu i ■■■■xiii,. •J’T I terlonsly disappeared._ --------^„,„„«nM«.TedlnluUlanlionrliy | T-hl«h enmnded be-1 gilta and lu W, 0. WlUonR Bt. Johnir- ..^
untved to Bayonne Saturday hf.err.ocn_ W. A Maciauch’an. Belling Agent.Bt. John

The Pilot Not Blamed.

Americana and Filipinos.

:

Baptist Church Dedicated.
:
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